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Texas Sect Obscures Peaceful Wowk 
Of Other Non-Catholic Groups In Italy 

Waterfront Chaplain At 'Shape Up1 
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Rome —(NO— The sporadic 
and highly publicized difficulties 
of a Texas-supported religious 
sect- in Italy ̂  is obscuring- the 
fact that many other non-CathO' 
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their work here peacefully for 
many years. 

The new difficulties of the Tex
as sect, known as "the Church 
of Christ," occured here in the 
Italian capital and at Leghorn. 
Police took a sign off the sect's 
building here and took into cus
tody a minister of, the sect in 
Leghorn. 

AgHtiVG THE. non-Catholic 
groups who have been carrying 
on their work in Italy for many 
years are the Waldensians, Meth
odists, Seventh Day Adventlsts, 
Baptists, • Anglicans, American 
Protestant; Episcoplaians, Scot
tish Church, Evangelical Luther
ans, Russian and Greek Orthodox 
and a number of Jewish com
munities.' i 
v Italian law and the post-war 

Italian constitution both gauran-
tee freedom of religion and of 
religious worship,. both private 
and public. However, one regula
tion still on the law books re
quires non-Catholic groups to ob
tain permits- before they can 
start hol^g gwvlws 

parishioners who would take 
the aect'seorres pond ence 
courses. 

It was at this point that Father 
Bosio went to the Rome civil 

liq .groups have been carrying-on--authorities and asked them if the 
' new sect had obtained a permit 

as required by Italian law. It was 
discovered they had not. 

"PROTESTANTS HAVE been 
in Italy for a long time," the 
prlests said, "and they have full 
legal status before the law, equal 
with Catholics. Italian law grants 
them this status when they have 
a sizable nucleus of members 

and an accredited minister. But 
the twenty or so members or 
attendants at the Church of 
Christ building to my parish 
have never been large enough to 
merit such recognition." 

A United States embassy 
spokesman told reporters that 
the Church of Christ incident 
appeared to Involve" an interpre
tation of an Italian internal law. 
He said that embassy officials 
had discussed the matter with 
Italian authorities and were hop-
tag to bring about a peaceful 
settlement of the difficulties. 
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The full details behind the re
moval of a sign from . the 
"Church of Christ!' building here 
were not Immediately known 
The Rome attorney for the sect, 
Giacomo Rosapepe, said the sect 
had obtained permission from 
the' city licensing bureau to erect 
a sign. He stated that the sect 
had erected a large stone sign, 
and was then ordered by the 
Rome police to replace it with 
a smaller- ohfc.,This-Jhe-sect's 
leaden refused to do. and then 
the police removed the sign. 

THE POLICE explanation is 
that the sect has not received the 
necessary permit for religious 
services and constquentely still 
has no right to operate here. 

Some spokesmen for the sect 
have blamed their difficulties on 
the objections of the local Catho
lic priest, Father Armandlo Bos-
lo, pastor ot Christ the King 
parish. 

Rather sosio admHa that lie 
has keen irked by the prcselyt* 
tslnr efforts of (he VS. sect 
In.,Ms vast parish. He told of 
the high-powered well-financed 
-smpafajtSa drive pt the sect 
ani amptslaed they were try-
big "to take my spiritual fam
ily frem irie,* 

The sect plastered the neigh-
borhooi with potters aad eoa< 
•octal a anaM eampatgn aisjba'gf 
the price's'pariiakwers. Sect 
leaders offered prists for those 

'Rosary Holds When 
Family Ties Don't' 

Freed Red China 
—MWIllal%s*s) %#*a>Wfaw WW *•»*•*» " | w h a M urnrlr atmwc i< 

Meets 'Own' Priest 

Boston, Mass. — (NC) — "Be kinder than kind" w a s 
t h e advice given by a Catholic Hour radio speaker t o par
ents whose children have married outside t h e Church. 

"Nobody can approve what is 
wrong," Father Joseph E. Man-
ton, C.SS.R., said in an address 
called, " K e e p 
5C-h-e—B~o 
Open," "but 
brutal, blister
ing condemna
tion of wrong 
isn't a l w a y s 
the best invita
tion to return 
to right." 

A d v l i -
lng parents 
whose daugh
ter is "manacled 

^tiwr 
Manton 
to a bad 

n l o n marriage,'' Father M 
sa(il: "Pray for her, be kind 
to her, visit her . . . Don't try 
to nag her back Into the 
Church or drag her. back Into 
the Church. Just build the 
path by little acts of kindness 
and more kindness, and pray
ers and more prayers, and 
(hen perhaps at the right mel
low moment a simple word of 
loving suggestion from your 
heart may work wonders." 
"If anyone really wants to run 

,away front God, there* are no 
ropes that will hold him, not 
even heartstrings," Father Man-
ton said. "But how often have I 
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Secret 
AnthJHor1i0re$c$ 
In 

.London—(NC)—A Communist hunt appears, t o be i n 
full swing in Zagreb, capital of predominantly Catholic Cro
atia, in an effort to ferret out secret enemies of t h e Tits© 
regime. lucky for them that none of tha 

Reports here speak of a pages had been fourja torn out. 
nightmare" that has fallen upon Otherwise, they added f̂ SJ^^it^: 

7agreb with police raids on the dents, would have^Mflil,-'yrinei'. 
homes of priests and of well suspicion of, sdiaring,j"tii*.,lpie« 

seen it, that eventually the stray
ing sinner i s quietly caught andl war are now quartered in three 
fjgently {.drawn; tlcTT* In the loop 
<itt••' ,a-'' Mother's -well • fingered 

mi ,v> 

Taipei, Formosa — (NC) — 
"rather, It's wonderful to 
speak again to one of my own 
priests!" 

The words were spoken with 
deep emotion by a former pris
oner of war in Korea to a 
Chinese priest who visited him 
in theTrrnyhTolpitatnear here. 
.He was one -of a number o f 
"volunteers" in the Korean war 
who were captured, refused re
patriation to Bed China and 
are now receiving medical at
tention here, . 

In his early twenties and a 
native of Peking, he' was draft
ed Into the'communist army 
when that present Bed capital 
was occupied., He heard slnos 
that the other, members of his 
family have keen killed. Tears 
rolled down his cheeks ar ise 
related these -events fat his 
"Spiritual Father," as the 
Chinese call priests. 

Most of the more than 14,100 
former Chinese, prisoner* stf 

Boston ~ Father John T. Powers? wwtor Of St; VliKent^de'Paul Catholic Church, South Boston 
(second left), lias been named permanent arbitrator ot all labor disputes in the port of Boston. 
H e III « h o w n w l l l i h i r i n g l u ^ ^ T w o K^iinwly f> , f l l m.L m. l .yptial dtmlmldfl " S h s p e up" of InilfiUftpn-inen 
where work crews arc assigned to handle-cargo. Father Powers, 55, has been identified with the 
welfare of port workers since early last year when Archbishop Richard J. Cushing of Boston 
asked hint to take over the job of erecting a waterfront xliaRcbsnd-directing; it after completion. 
While the chapel was being built, the priest nude dslly visits to Boston's piers to get firsthand 
knowledge of employer-worker problems. He won the 'confidence of longshoremen by attending 
union meetings and becoming: a familiar figure st the' morning- shape ups. Father Powers Is the 
second Catholic priest to be chief peacemaker for port labor troubles on the eastern seaboard. The 

other is Father Denis J. Comey, 8 J . , of Philsdelphla. (BNS Photo) 

known anti-communist Croat 
Catholic families. There have 
even been interrogations of stu
dents at the Catholic seminary 
adjacent to the Archbishop's 
House in the Croat capital .._ 

Tilt PURPOSE of the new po
lice activity apparently is to un
cover individuals in sympathy 
With the views of Milovan Djilas, 
the recently expelled- Red leader. 
This one-time personal friend of 
Marshal Tito was dropped from 
the Yugoslav Communist Cen 
tral Committee and stripped of 
other posts because of articles 

cantps or "freedom villages? 
about twenty miles from Tae-
peL 

Priest Sole Arbitrator 
n Boston Waterfront 
Boston—^(NC)—A priest has been named arbitrator of 

all labor problems affecting the Boston waterfront-r-a posi
tion without precedent in the history of the Port of "Boston 

Choice' of three locals of the 
Independent International Long
shoremen^ Association and the 
Boston Shipping Association, Fa
ther John T. Powers, 55, pastor 
of St Vincent de Paul Church. 
South Boston, and director of the 
harbor chapel of Our Lady' of 
Good Voyages, was appointed 
after a meeting with the board 
of governors of the shippers' 
group, 

lie priest to hold a regulatory 
labor position on the North Atlan
tic Seaboard. Another priest, Fa
ther Denis J, Comey, holds a 
similar post in Philadelphia. 

After making dally Visits to 
Boston's docks, "Father'powers 
became acquainted -with t^e .prob
lems between employers. < and 
workers. He learned that the 
longshoremen had been working 
without a contract since 1051. 

Association and the Longshore 
men's Association said the posi
tion was created in an effort by 
labor and management to end 
work stoppages in the Port of 
Boston which have seriously af
fected the movement of ships 
and cargo. /,. 

OFFICIALS OF the Shipping' White negotiating for better wag 
"" - e s n e ^ j j j g U p ^ j j j t h e jqg^ t h ^ 

the number of work stoppages 
could be minimized if disputes 
could be settled by arbitration 
while work continued uninter
rupted. 

HE ATTENDED union meet
ings apd won the: confidence of 

Father Powers, for some time j the men, of whqm he said, f'bet-
the waterfront chaplain by adop- ter than 90 percent arc gc4d fam-
tlon, becomes the second Catho-'ily men despite the undeserved 

conception of waterfront workers 
being known as 'toughs*". 

The union and management in
augurated what they termed "the 
best*conu^tcr»TnongTdt thedEast 
Coast deep-water ports," which 
Father Powers said will banish a 
feeling of Insecurity the. men had 
In the past 
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Ruanda Boasts 
Native Sisterhood 
—Suanoa, Belgian Congo—(NC) 
—Bencblklra is the name of a 
congregation, of native nuns in. 
Ruanda that now has more than 
200 members,, 98 of whom have 
taken perpetual vows. The sis
terhood has 21 houses and con
ducts ten schools. Some of the 
Sisters teach In other .schools 
along with European nuns. 

•More than |Q0 novices and pos
tulants are being trained at the 
sisterhood's novitiate In Save,»a 
town of the Luanda kingdom. 
Ruanda has a Catholic king who 
recently dedicated his kingdom 
and Its two million people to the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus. 

w h i c h Belgrade authorities' 
branded as "heretical." 

The police^ raids in Zagreb 
were highlighted by a search of 
the Catholic seminary. Seminar-

- tans were highly surprised when 
they were lined up- to answer 
questions about their alleged re
lations with Djllas and 'with 
Vladimir Dedijer, author of the 
biography of Marshal Tito, "Tito 
Sjpeaks," now also on the re 
gime's blacklist. 

One student reportedly told po 
lice tha±_he-had, of-course, heard 
of both gentlemen, but' 1hat ty 
was ridiculous to think that 
either Djilas or Dedijer, who 
were both antl-rellglqu* a n | 
anti-Catholic, w o u l d be on 
friendly terms with-"humble 
Croatian theological itudenta-'V 
While he was speaking, he was 
Interrupted by a police agent; 
who remarked, "not gentlemen, 
but comrades.''' 

tionary views,, of. the enemy 'pf'M a-
the people, Comrade, Itltiovabtk.'•-
Djilas." ' •" - ; ' • •5;.r;-v, 

THE HOUSES of many parish 
priests in Zagreb also '.wers 
searched- and--the -prieats -t«t*e*v 
tioned about the "heretical" for
mer Red leader, So l a r ^ s i k * ; 

possible to, learn,, non#-..JM..tiki 
priests was detained. ":^imitae, 
many Catholic laymen /lWwbt, 
for their uncompromising anti-
communist attitude; were taken 
into custody, apparently on sus
picion of being In aympatby wiffh 
Djilas and of planning an anti- •. 
Tito putsch! : ' •'•rX±,'^-T''-"•?•.' 

Victims of "the Zagreb,, twrjw 
are said to have inclUderlften : 

stalwart communists who be
longed to the new cohiitouhi«t; 

aristocratic class,* .made up « f 
those who fought in tlte^partwa*--
forces during the German ocaa-
pation. It watvlearned, th|t «* I • 
least seveti' prominent' c«mhw-
nlst leaders committed suicide i n 
their homes within a two-was* 
period after hearing the ominous 
knock -of the, s^a^,,jwifci~lr' 
their doonv ; .. T^T^. •--••__ 
.The.Djiia, a#aTFjfa»: « W . 

ently resulted In a crisis among 
the rank and tit of the Comntia- -
nlst party ih Tfugoalavla, and 
signs of the"weaKSessrof. .the'.pi-" 
gime have v been accumulating. 
The Djllis'-'hereay" dicicasrt 
that there IU* dlsa«tlons.#toi'v

 v 
highest places In the Red laad-
ership, and a .process'of dtmoif..,' 
aliatibn inside:i'ffi'.."par^vhiu): 

WXE& THE police questioned 
the students whether they used Q4 / • ^ i L i J S i i - " 
to m& NoVa TMisab ' ( N e v ^ J V a i W W a C i ; 
Thought), a Belgrade review tp 
which both Djilas and Dedijer 
contributed many articles now 
branded as heretical, the sfu" 
denis*admitted that.their, library 
regwirly received the'publica
tion: But the^ added that it had 
beel warmly recommehdecl by 
the/ Ministry of Education of the 
Croatian Provincial government, 
, The polk*, agents removed all 
Issues of Nova Misao from the 
seminary library. Before, leaving]' ii* 
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come a s a natural result. 
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In British (^mmou 
• ;««f»slo«^0S^%^;,iHta»n':-

Catholics amoni Its «5 msmbtrs,, 

wen M * - - ^ « f ^ : « k M s ^ a M 
fldn nkmt,^^gllshlasJi^asW 
port. .MfcWiifc J7, la a suppoSr ' 
of Sir Winrton Churchm'a Cosv-
:»er^atlyje^t',a#(.

tft..ll&,.-«|feai'! 
Cafhtmc'^P.^ire^llil' 

l>|>or rartar, 

tlie^Jhad-4h»-^t«o^s-4t-^^^ f " '.'^Z^ 
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WITH! BELVEDERE WROUGHT IRON 

Practical space-savers, really handsome accessories... 
sleek and modern jet Hack wrought iron with a dull non-chip finish. 
Decorative, yet sturdily styled by Belvedere for years of use! 
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LOOP-FfPf WAIL SHOE RACK 
-Short ofripfce for sn^r^or^g?-*rhT«' 
rack is 2i' incites long, fife against wall or 
Closet door, holds 3 TJairjshoesr 

LOWBOY 9-PR. SHOE RACK 
Sturdy rack with iaon-skid, hon-marring 
rubber-tipped" j ^ ' of tubular steel. Holds 
9 pairs shoesVilipjaas/efe, 2. 
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MASTER GARMENT RACK 
> , 

. .._ ^ri«a|Oj€Y*'v RACK ; • -̂ ^ 

t0Wel8tr.,croats,̂ ts> iic>\ * r atWaetiVe, .< # 
•nouifh for MJrioorii! 124^ iatik, 149' 

i V 
RACK HOLDS 2 MENS HATS 
The man of thefKdttse ^ill appteciate such * «« 
an addrtidn |dr:%Jt *he hall,and bedroom * | 
ctosetl BjM#y.£j^ •_ . ff 

tbLJLJl^ . ^ ^ L ^ J i i S y l a Combination hat, shoe, and gament rack, extra-
aturdily made of yg" tubular st«l reinforced with 
%" aide ppsia, &$wfa?lfr M$k "t , * * 
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